[Radioimmunological monitoring of the treatment of malignant neoplasms in childhood].
In 56 cases of children with tumours, the level of alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) was established with radio-immunological method. There were 15 children with neuroblastoma, 13 with ovarian tumours, 14 with sacro-coccygeal tumours, 7 with tumours of liver and 7 with tumours of testis. The level of AFP was elevated in all children with hepatoblastoma, carcinoma embryonale, and malignant teratoma. Monitoring was performed in 15 children with tumours mentioned above. Usefulness of evaluation of AFP level in blood serum in these tumours has been confirmed by diagnosis. In effective treatment of these tumours, AFP level has fallen down to normal. Its rising up again prognosed tumour's relapse several months before.